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The General Assembly is now

working its way, to the borne'
stretch, every effort is being,

q- made to get through by the 20th
wbosnext Saturday; wheth-

-erthis can-be done remains al-
.together with those urging reas
-..urea relating to revisingr the

$7 axngsystem, the hospital for
thenaxne, pritnary reform, the

fitar lmt, and the legisla-
tion. recommended by, the State
Game Warden relatingr to bleed-
mig the masses out of coin to
give financial assistance to that

Sofficer that he may provide offi-
cial berthts for his friend, in
each of the. counties. In my

nl~uov, some of those proposed
mesa urea will have to go over

totenext session or be given

Compulsory attendance
,~-.~d1 entfrom the. Senate to the

-- Hoiswwith the amendments, but
~~ bod-did not concur in them

--.ndsent over to the Senate
4isWh is known as the Harper
~,:BiltheSentewill not agree

~'tthiand the result will be,
ZJ~lfbe'f6whole matter -wil be s'ent to

Rp .'. ftwaconference% there it 'has to
t b ated or die for thelack Of

~~geemnt.The rules requirea
;mortyfrom eahhouse to

~-~eand_ th~en both - ]houses
~mnt~aoptthe -free. ,conference

reotbefore temeasure can
~~i~reredto'ratification; if the.

-cZ4Sonfereuml fails, to agree,;
&ebiskled. Ther isevery

~ resonto fe1that ther
be.no compulsory legisla-

C1outhis year, but -should there

Ihe objections of the

gladto rportthat, the
A. ~ere~du-&Hbzlasfinally been

-nowt t the
Jto arouse the

1ttoot and VOte for

M hysecure-

olutior to amend the constitu- i

tion relating to the liquor ques- I

tion. It is a's follows
Sec 8 That on said Tuesday,

the fourteenth day of Septem-
bar, 1915, an election shall be 9

held pursuant to law, submit f
ting to the qualified electors of Q

the State of South Carolina, the E
question as to whether the Gen
eral Assembly at its session in C

1916 shall be requested to sub t
mit to the qualitied electors of a
the State, as provided by law, e
an amendment to Article VIII,
Section 2. of the Constitution of
this State, in substantial'y the
following form, to wit: Provid- t
ed, That cities and towns in the t
State having a population ac 1
cording to the United States
census of 1910, of over 50,000,
shall have the authority to grant
licenses for the sale of alcoholic u

liquors and beverages in such
quantities, and under such con-
ditions and restrictions as the
General Assembly shall from f
time to time establish. Such
elections shall be held and con- y
dacted under the laws and in
the manner now prescribed for
regular elections.
Sec 9. Each person favoring I

the submission -of said amend- e
ment to Article VIII, Section 2. b
of the Constitution of this State,
to the vote of the qualified elec-
tors of the State, shall cast his I
ballot "for the submission of: a

the amendment of the constitu r
tion further regulating the sale t
of alcoholic liquors and beVer-
ages," and each person opposing .

the sumission of said amend-
ment'to Article VIII, Section 2,
of the Constitution of this State,
to the vote of the qualified elec-
tors of the State, shall cast his
ballot "Against the submission
of the amendment to the Consti- d
tution further regulating the b
sale of alcoholic liquors and
beverages." One ballot box at
each precinct shall be provided s

for this purpose, and all the
provisions of law of force in re- I
gard to general and special elec
tions shall be applicable to and
cover the manner of conducting
this election and ascertaining a

the resiiit thereof.
0Sec 10. If the majority of the 7

ballots so cast be 'For the sub 1
mission of the amendment to
the Constitution further regu-
lating the sale of alcoholic liq-
nors and beverages," then, in p
that-event, the statutes regulat- c
ing or prohibiting the sale of
alcoholic liquors or beverages in
force in counties having cities r

and towns of over 50,000 inhabi- tl
tants shall-remain in effect until n
after the adjournment qf the
General Assembly in the -year
1917, anything in this Act to the
contrary notwithstanding. 0

This amendment was yoted e

down, notwithstanding the fact it
thiere is a strong sentiment ti
troughout the State to provide 1?

tor the large cities just what was' u

roposed in the amendment. n

owever, this sentiment was i

isregarded by the Prohibition- it
sts i'thie Senate, they had the k0
najority and the full control of vi
he steam roller. - g*
Following the failure of the is
inkler amendments 1voted for ql

~be amendment 'proposed by the di
senator from Aiken which also bh
~peaks for itself, if it has any ti

oice left after its contact with ol
he Prohibition Seeam Roller.W
t is as follows; h
Sec 7. That there shall be pro ro
ided at the same election a lo
afficient number of ballots "For
hie manufacture and sale of al-
~oholic liquors and beverages int
outh Carolina, under a high ai
icense system, 'with the present s

onstitutional restrictions." If qi
majority of the votes cast be
r such license system. thehikneral Assembly at its next h
assion. shall pass an Act estab- a~
shing a high license system un- a
er the present constitutional re-
rictions; and with the passages
*fsaid license Act said General be
ssemibly shall also provide for
le winding up of dispensaries bl
icounties having them.bl
Amend the title by adding af- tic
r "effect'' in the title a commaa
d adding thereafter ":or the be
aufacture and sale of alcohol- e
liquors and beverages under a a

igh license system, and to pro- tl
ide for the carrying the same .

to effect." mny
Amend further by adding af. ai
r "elections," on line 7, print- an
dBill, Section 1, "Also on ques an
on of manufacture and sale of ca
coholic liquors and beverages m~
der a high license system, un- of
r constitutional restrictions. ag
I voted against the Hughes e

endment which provided as i

Amend printed Bill by adding lai
the end of Section 8, the fol- tic
wing: "And in all counties of the
isState where the sale of al- re'
holic liquors and beverages is be
w prohibited there may be no
ld at once elections under the pe

is positively'a
take advanta
ales. New arr
ices. Sale wil

nethod prescribed by law as to
vhetber the sale or alcoholic
iquors and beverages shall be

ermitted in such counties."
I Voted against the Hughes

6mendment because I did not
eel justified in lending my is-
istance towards opening up. a

pecial privilege to establish
[ispensaries- in 'counties where
he people at the ballot box have
iready acted, and for the furth-
r reason, if those people want
o establish dispensaries, should
he referendum fail, they have
he Cary-Cothran law to fall
ack on, which provides the
ieans and the manner of estab-
ishing dispensaries. I am not
riling to force an election upon
nwilling people.
I also voted against amend-
ment offered by the Senator
rom Lancaster, which provided
'tor registered voters and voters
hose names are enrolied on

)emocratic club lists." I took
he position that the Legislature
ad no right to recognize the
xistence of a political party,
4ut that, whatever elections it
rdered, must- come under the
rovisions of the constitution,
ud that instrument does. not
ecognize a political party. it is
he fundamental law of all of the
eople regardless of party affil-
i.tions.
I voted for an amendment pro
osed by Senator Williams of
Liken which had for its purpose
be securing of a respectable en-

orsement of the referendum
efore the law shall be put in
peration, but "toot, toot," the
team rollercame on and mashed
be sensible purpose out of it.
'he provision reads thusly:-
Amend by adding. the follow-
ig proviso after- the section
ext preceding the last section
f the Bill, to wit: "Provided.
'hat unless a majority of at
mast fifty per cent. of the regis-
red electors of this State shall
ote in said election, none of the
rovisions of this Act shall be-
Dme of force.
The bill then went to a third
mading with notice frogt me

iat I will offer a substitute.. I
ever did say I would "renew
le fight," as.was reported, but
a the contrary I stated I would 1

fer a substitute, have it print-
1'insthe journal, and then let
,be taken up at the proper3
me with but a short statement 1
~om me which would not take
over five minutes time. The

axt day I did offer my substi-
ite,a reading of it will show
is in accor'dance with my well- i
cown local optionU views, which I
tews are held by 'the present
>vrnor, but who like himself ,
not opposed to submitting any E
iestion to the people for their x

icision if they desire it. I r

rewith submit for the edifica-
anof my readers the bill I
Fered as a substitute for the a
hle matter, and which of a
urse, could not withstand a t
hadon collision with the steam
ler. The substitute is as fol- ~
ws:
Section 1. That on Tuesday, e
e 14th day of September, 1915, a
ielection shall be held pur- k

ant to law, submitting to the a
alified electors of the State of a
ith Carolina the question; 1st.e
iallthe General Assembly pro-
itthe manufacture and sale A

d retail of alcoholic liquors v
beverages within the State? ;i.Shall the manufqpture and v
l of alcoholic liquors and y
verages be continued in this 1
ateas now provialed by law ol
1.Shall the General Assem- p
license persons or cor-poral la
insto manufacture and sell bi
retail alcoholic liquors and a
verages within tiie State uin- fc
such rules and restrictions

it deems proper, and within
constitutional restrictions? 1
ec. 2. Each person oppos- le
the manufacture and sale cc
retail of alcoholic liquors c<
beverages within the State

s

voting on this question shall
his ballot "Against the P~

1nufacture and sale and retail iT

alcoholic liquors and bever- in
esin South Oarolina;" and s
shperson favoring the manui-
:ture and sale of alcoholic

tidrs and beverages in South is
rolina, as now provided by ta

,and voting on the this ques- -

n shall cast his ballot "For
manufacture and sale and le

ailof alcoholic liquors and h;
verages- in South Carolina as.
provided by law;" and each i

rson,favoring th-e licensing em

ILE I
four last Opp
geoftheex
-ivals daily ol
1close Marc]

of persons or corporations to
manufacture and sell and retail
alcoholic liquors or beverages
within the State, under such
rules and restrictions as may be
deemed 'proper and within the
constitutional restrictions, and
voting on this qnestion shall cast
his ballot "For the manufacture
sale and retail of alcoholic
liquors and bevergas in South
Carolina by licensing persons
or corporations within the State,
under such rules and restrictions
as deemed proper by the General
Assembly, and within the con-
stitutional restrictions." One
ballot box at each precinct shall
be provided and-all of the pro-
visions of law of force in regard
to general and special elections
shall be applicable to and' cover
the manner of conducting this
election and ascertaining the re
sult thereof.
Sec 3. Should the majority of

the ballots so cast be -'Against
the manufacture and sale and
retail of alcoholic liquors and
beverages in South Carolina."
then the manufacture and sale
of alcoholic liquors and bever-
ages in this State shall be un
awful, except as hereinafter
provided, and the authorities in
every county in this State now
or hereafter vested - with the
ontrol of dispensaries, where
lispensaries, tor the sale of al-
:oholic liquors -are now operated
nder existing laws, shall pro-
eed to wind .up the affairs of
uch dispensaries, and shall
.lose the same on or before the
st day of January. 3916. and no
bLquor shall be bought or con-
;racted for or received by any
ounty Dispensary Board after
he result of said election is de-
lared by the State Board of
Donvassers.
Sec. 4. Should the majority of

ihe ballots so cast be "For the
nanufacture and sale and retail
>f alcoholic liquors and bever-
iges in'South Carolina as now
provided by law," any and all
aws existing and of force at the
;ime of such election shall be
ud remain in full force and ef-
ect and the county dispensaries
n such counties wherein dispen-
aries may be established and
perated'at the time,of such elec
ion shall continue to be operat-
d as now provided by law.
Sec 5, Should the majority of

he ballots so cast 'be "For the
nanufacture and sale and retail
f alcoholic liquors and bever-
Lges in South Carolina by licens
ng persons or corporations with
n the State under such rul.es
Lud restrictions as deemed prop.
r by the General Assembly.and
vithin the constitutional restric
ions." then where dispensaries
or the sale of alcoholic liquors
re now operated under existing
aws, the County Dispensary
3oards shall proceed to wind up
he affairs of such dispensaries
bd shall close 'the same on or
>efore the 15th day of .March,
916. and no liquor shall be
>ought or contracted for. or re(-
eived by any County Dispen-
ary Board after the 15th day of
February, 1916. Should the
aanufacturre and sale of alcohol
es allowed and permitted under
uch lcense system, then an Act
stablishing a license system I
nder the present constitutional
estrictions shall be provided ati
be session of the next General
ussmbly.
Sec 6. The mannfacture and~
ale of alcohol shall be allowed I
nd permitted, as now provided 1
ylaw.
Sec.. 7. The words "alcoholic
quors and beverages" as -used
erein shall be construed to be
ny liquor, beer, beverage, or
ompound, whether distilled or
,herwise, by whatever name I
nown or called, which contains
cohol and is used,as a bever-1

ge, and which if drunk to ex
ass will produce intoxication.
Sec. 8. All Acts or parts of I
.ts inconsistent with the pro- a
sions of this Act 'be, and the a~meare hereby, repealed: Pro-I
ded, That nothing in this Act.
mtained shall be construed to
peal any law defining the C
ense and any penalty, fine or c
oa ision for the enforcement of d
w'not inconsistent herewith,
t such provisions, penalties
adfines shall remain in full f
tre and effect.
The great panacea for all of c

arills, and for the chance to 11
t certain people go over the b~
untry on a wind-jamming tour, f
llecting contributions from b

ncere people has been corn-
eted, it received its final vote I
.the senate without a dissent- g
g voice; the voters of the 0

~ate, if they want to express I
temselves must have their reg- e

tration certificates and their 1
x receipts "trimmed and burn-
g" when the time comes, and 0

me say right here, provision~

been made for the registra d

2nof voters, there need be no a

:cuse to be without a registra-

ILOSE
artunity at E
eptional offer
Sselect Merc

1 1st

tion certificate; if the old one is
lost the officers wili be at the
court house the first Monday ir
each month and will supply re

newals.
A delegation composed oi

Messrs. Joseph Sprott arid A. C.
Bradham r'epresenting stock-
holders of another newspapez
published in the county was ir
Columbia to urge the Governor
to protest against the printing
Act that bas been .adopted, and
which seeks to make those in
charge of publishinig notices the
public is interested in, publish
them in the two newspapers al
the one half rate to each. I dc
not know what action the Gov-
ernor w'ill take nor do Icare, but
I told him as plainly as I could
utter the Eniglish language that
he had absolutely nothing to dc
with it. other than his rignl tc
vetoe which he could exercise.
Tbe Governor stated t:it it was
not his desire to inierfere with
local matters, and that he hoped
in the interest of peac, he could
bring about an adjuszmentof.the
differences. He made no request
of me to give up my contract
with the county, had he done so,
I would have respectfully in
formed-him it was not his prov
ince to ask me to -do any such
thing, and everybody who knows
Governor Manning will credit
him with too much judgment to
make any such request.

I have a very sin'ere regaid
for some of those Messrs Sprott
and Bradham represented, at
the same time there are others
I have not the same regard for,
because, their conduct towards
me and my business is. well
known not only to the public in
Clarendon, but to the Governor
himself to whom they appealed,
is fally informed as to the mo-
ive prompting the antagonism
to me. He knew this over a

year ago-it may be a bitter pill,
but I have had to take it myself
and look pleasant, and my
friends (?) must make up their
minds to try'it too, even tho' it
Eistorts their countenances at
Erst. The law isnow, all of the
bank statements of this county,
nd all of the notices of the
heriff, clerk of court and judge
Af probate, to be valid, must be
published in the two newspapers
published at the county seat.
mnd the charge to be -made for
~he same, is as when said no-
~ices or advertisements were
ublished in-one; even a Judge
~annot write in a decree what
~ewspaper shall publish the
iotice of advertisement, as is
~ometimes done when a lawyer
arepares a decree, and he has a

:avorite newspaper, or where he
ets a part of the printing cost
1sa ralfe off. I do not hesitate
say this Act was introduced
the house at my request, and
assume the full ~responsibility
or it,-the reason it was not in-
roduced in the senate originally
solely because I preferred the
nembers of the lower house to
avestigate for themselves
hether or not it was just, they
ere not coerced into supporting
is measure, and the only man
ho raised an objection was Mr.
tush; his objection was not to
he measure buL to a very im-
~aaterial amendment which I had
dded, and which I receded from

11 of the other amendments
iade by myself were concurred
by the house upon the motion
Mr. Rush. I mention this in

rd r that the public will un-
erstand Mr. Rush's attitude; so
aras I am concerned, I care not

>rany criticism of this matter,
o more than an automobile
ares for the barking of fice as

Swends its way along. If I.
ave used my official position to
rther my interest in a little
usiness transaction, it was not
the publhc detriment but too.

think the public realizes I have
iven many more times of my
wn time and money to it, than
have ever received, or will
ver receive. There are some
eople in a community who* can

ot bear to see others prosper,
course, I do not expect to

ave their approval, and' to be
lain, I do not give a tinker's
amwhat they approve or dis-
pprove.
The township coramssoners

[IRSCHMAN
ings for the I
~handise to

for the several townships will
be notified of theif appointment
iby the clerk ofcourt,I, presu:ne
they have by this tijie been so
notified, I hope they will qualify
at once so as to facilitate the
work.
Messrs G. M. Smith of Man

ning and Reg DuBose of Sar-
dinia were among the visitors
this week.

I think the gun license bill
will get up the early part of
next week, and when it arrives
it will find me with a c!ub ready
to pound the life out of it i f I c:n.
I have already anticipated its
coming by framing an alignment
to fight it, the same with the
fish bills.
The tobacco' warehouse bill

got it where the squaw wears
her beads, I counted noses in
the senate and was very much
gratified to find we had a major-
ity to kill the attempt to central-
ize the selling of tobacco in the
large warehouses. I went over
to the house .and told a number
of the members that it was no
use for them to waste their time
any further with the bill as we
had enough votes pledged to
kill it as soon as it poked its
head on oar side, the house sav-
ed us the pleasure by doing the
killing-Hurrah.
There is another measure that

is being given sincere considera-
tion, it is thejeffort on the part
of the labor unions to force
railroads to limit the number of
freight cars to fifty, the purpose
is clear, these organizations are

looking after the employment of
more men and not after the
public welfare. The bill if
epacted into law simply means
the discouraging of building first
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